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a b s t r a c t

Objectives: Smoking may still occur at sports clubs with an outdoor smoke-free policy (SFP). This study
aims to map the occurrence of smoking at various sports clubs in the Netherlands and to understand why
smoking occurs at some clubs but not at others.
Study design: This was a qualitative design in the form of semistructured interviews.
Methods: Semistructured interviews (n ¼ 34) were held online with smoking and non-smoking mem-
bers of 17 Dutch outdoor sports clubs (in field hockey, korfball, football, and tennis) with an outdoor SFP.
Data were analyzed using content analysis.
Results: We identified four situations where smoking still occurred: (1) directly at the entrance, (2) at
some distance from the entrance, (3) in particular places on the premises, and (4) in various places or on
occasions when alcohol is consumed. Smoking directly at the entrance was most often perceived as a
bothersome situation that was difficult to avoid. The occurrence of these situations differed per sports
club depending on the scope of the SFP (the comprehensiveness of the SFP and the presence or absence
of a smoking area) and factors influencing policy compliance (physical characteristics of the sports club's
premises, the presence or absence of children, and several enforcement difficulties).
Conclusion: In some sports clubs, smoking remained common on the premises despite an outdoor SFP.
Exposure to second-hand smoke might be reduced by formulating a comprehensive SFP, improving
policy compliance also in situations where children are absent, and organizing the enforcement of the
policy.
© 2022 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of The Royal Society for Public Health. This is an

open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Introduction

Since the World Health Organization Framework Convention on
Tobacco Control entered into force in 2005,1 many countries have
implemented smoke-free policies (SFPs) for workplaces and other
indoor public areas.2 SFPs protect people from exposure to second-
hand smoke (SHS), reduce the visibility of smoking and the prob-
ability of youth starting to smoke, and normalize the idea that
smoking is socially unacceptable.3e7 Moreover, SFPs are associated
with a decreasing mortality rate in health problems such as acute
myocardial infarction.8 In recent years, SFPs have expanded to
outdoor areas such as parks, playgrounds, and sports clubs.9

As sports clubs often play a significant role in children's lives,
they are pre-eminently a place where children should be protected
mit).
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against smoking.10 Nowadays, outdoor smoking at sports clubs is
not prohibited or restricted by national legislation in the
Netherlands, and enforcement of outdoor SFPs is a responsibility of
sports clubs themselves. By the end of 2020, about 26% of Dutch
sports clubs had voluntarily implemented an outdoor SFP. Imple-
mentation of these SFPs is generally reported to go smoothly, and
support is high.11,12 Nevertheless, a previous Dutch study found a
number of situations in which implementation is less than
optimal,13 that is, when children are not present at the sports clubs
and when alcohol is consumed. In addition, some sports clubs
experienced a cloud of smoke created by smokers gathering at the
entrance. This may affect the actual impact of outdoor SFPs on the
occurrence and visibility of smoking at sports clubs.

Despite these few studies on sports clubs, we lack detailed
knowledge on why smoking still occurs at sports clubs with an
outdoor SFP. A better understanding of issues they are facing with
compliance and enforcement may inform implementation strate-
gies such as those suggested for other SFPs.14,15 Therefore, this
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study aims to achieve this understanding by mapping the occur-
rence of smoking at various Dutch sports clubs with an outdoor SFP
to understandwhy smoking occurs at some of these clubs but not at
others.

Methods

Participants

We included 17 Dutch sports clubs with a partial outdoor SFP
(i.e. with exceptions, e.g., smoking is allowed on Sunday; n ¼ 8) or
total (n ¼ 9) outdoor SFP. An outdoor sports club was defined as an
association of people formed for the purpose of playing sports
together who practice these sports on outdoor premises that are
owned or rented by the club. Field hockey, korfball (a popular,
originally Dutch sport with similarities to netball and basketball),
football, and tennis clubs were included to represent the major
outdoor sports in the Netherlands. Sports clubs were eligible for
participation if they became smoke free before 2020, as experience
with the SFP after 2020 was considered insufficient due to the
closure of sports clubs during the COVID-19 pandemic. Further-
more, clubs were eligible if both a smoking and a non-smoking
member were willing to participate.

Using a registry of smoke-free sports clubs from the Dutch Heart
Foundation, a selection could be made of 986 potential eligible
sports clubs based on two of the three inclusion criteria (type of
sport and year of implementation of the SFP). We approached the
chairman or secretary of those 986 sports clubs by email or via a
contact form on their website. Contact was made with 46 sports
clubs, of which 15 clubs indicated they did not want to participate.
The main reasons for non-participation were lack of time (n ¼ 5),
lack of interest (n ¼ 4), and not being able to find respondents
(n ¼ 3). Of the 31 sports clubs that expressed interest in partici-
pating, we selected 17 clubs that differed in terms of type of sports,
region, and degree of urbanization. Table 1 presents the charac-
teristics of the included sports clubs.

Procedure

Semistructured interviews were held online with members of
sports clubs to explore their perceptions regarding smoking at their
Table 1
Characteristics of the participating sports clubs.

Characteristic Sports clubs (n)

Type of sports
Field hockey 5
Korfball 2
Soccer 6
Tennis 4

Size (number of members)
<250 2
250e500 4
500e1000 6
1000e1500 3
>1500 2

Degree of urbanization
Highly urbanized region 7
Urbanized region 4
Moderately urbanized region e

Rural region 2
Highly rural region 4

Year of implementation of outdoor SFP
2016 1
2017 2
2018 6
2019 8
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sports club. The interview guide aimed to explore two problematic
situations identified in a previous study: (1) smoking at the
entrance of the sports club and (2) smoking when alcohol is
involved,13 as we intended to obtain better insight into why these
situations occur at some clubs but not at others. The interview
guide (see Appendix I) was pilot tested and reviewed by all authors.
Interviews were conducted by the first author. They were audio
recorded and lasted between 11 and 47 min (median 25 min). All
respondents signed an informed consent form and completed a
short questionnaire about their gender, age, function within the
sports club, and smoking status. A total of 34 respondents partici-
pated in the study, with a mean age of 42.6 years (range 20e74).
Characteristics of the included respondents are presented in
Table 2. In addition, size of the sports club (number of members),
degree of urbanization (number of addresses/km2), and imple-
mentation year of the SFP were noted. Respondents received a V35
gift voucher for their participation. The Medical Ethics Review
Committee of the Academic Medical Center confirmed that the
Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO) did
not apply to this study and that an official approval was not
required (W20_318 # 20.369).
Analysis

Interviews were transcribred verbatim and analyzed using
MAXQDA (VERBI Software).16 Content analysis, a research method
used to interpret meaning from the context of text data, was
applied.17 First, we identified and coded passages that dealt with
the occurrence of smoking. Second, we identified and coded pas-
sages that provided information on reasons why smoking did or did
not occur. By identifying similar passages, we made a categoriza-
tion of smoking situations and of factors contributing to these sit-
uations. Coding was conducted by the first author, and the second
author coded five transcripts in parallel. Any inconsistencies
regarding codes were discussed until consensus was reached.
Several discussions were held with all authors regarding the
appropriateness and categorization of the coded passages and the
grouping of the codes into overarching themes.
Results

In general, most respondents reported that the majority of club
members do not smoke and that the outdoor SFP is generally
accepted. Nevertheless, we also identified four situations in which
Table 2
Characteristics of the participating respondents.

Characteristic Respondents Of which smokersa

n ¼ 34 % n ¼ 17 %

Gender
Female 10 29.4 4 40.0
Male 24 70.6 13 54.2

Functionb

Board member 14 41.2 10 71.4
Committee memberc 7 20.6 4 57.1
Trainer/coach 7 20.6 5 71.4
Playing member 17 50.0 9 52.9
Parent 2 5.9 1 50.0
Otherd 3 8.8 3 100.0

a Smokers were defined as daily smokers, and non-smokers were defined as non-
daily smokers and non-smokers.

b Some respondents had multiple functions; as a result, the total numbers do not
add up to 34.

c Members of bar committee, technical committee, tournament committee etc.
d Non-playing members and volunteers.
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some people still smoke at the sports club. In this section, we will
first describe these four situations, paying particular attention to
smoking at the entrance because this was perceived as the most
bothersome situation. Thereafter, we will discuss why smoking
occurs at some clubs but not at others.

Four situations of current smoking

Respondents described four situations in which people still
smoked. At half of the sports clubs, people smoked at the entrance
of the sports club. At a few sports clubs, people smoked at some
distance from the entrance (e.g. the parking lot or a forest next to
the sports club). At a third of the sports clubs, people smoked in
particular places on the sports club's premises, for example, near
the clubhouse, somewhere out of sight of the fields, or in a desig-
nated smoking area. Finally, at half of the sports clubs, people
smoked in various places or on occasions where alcohol was
consumed, especially later in the evening close to the clubhouse or
on the terrace.

Especially smoking at the entrance resulted in several diffi-
culties. First, it was perceived as a bad example to youth passing by
on their way to the sports club. Second, due to a large distance
between the entrance and the clubhouse, sports clubs were not
always able to see disruptive behavior of smokers at the entrance,
such as excessive drinking or yelling. Third, neighbors of sports
clubs complained about people smoking and drinking at the
entrance.

The problem is that they order large cans of beer, take them outside,
and stand at the entrance with the whole team. Every ten minutes a
new player gets a can and walks to the entrance. You just don’t
want a lot of people on the streets if you’re in a neighborhood;
that’s just a nuisance. [Respondent 11-2, football, smoker]

Finally, it was felt difficult to interfere with smoking outside the
sports club's premises. Because this is municipal land, sports clubs'
members felt that they had no the authority to interfere.

Respondents mentioned two reasons that may explain why
smoking occurs at some clubs but not at others. First, the scope of
the outdoor SFP may be too limited. Second, compliance with the
outdoor SFP was affected in several ways. Both reasons are dis-
cussed below.

The scope of the outdoor SFP

The comprehensiveness of the outdoor SFP
Sports clubs differed in the comprehensiveness of their out-

door SFP. Some sports clubs implemented a total outdoor SFP, that
is, smoking was not allowed on the entire premises. At these clubs,
people smoked at the entrance because this was the only smoking
area permitted by the sports club. In contrast, other sports clubs
implemented a partial outdoor SFP, with smoking rules for spe-
cific times or places. For example, at some sports clubs, smoking
was prohibited only during youth training and competitions. Re-
spondents mentioned that outside these hours/days (e.g. in the
evening, on Sunday), alcohol is often consumed, prompting some
people to smoke on the sports club's premises.

The presence or absence of a smoking area
According to respondents, smoking still occurred at their sports

club because a smoking area was facilitated on the premises (e.g.
near the clubhouse or in a secluded spot). Other sports clubs ar-
ranged a smoking facility at the entrance (e.g. a smoking pole or
drop-pit), as they anticipated that people would smoke there or
wanted to prevent smokers from throwing their cigarette butts on
27
the ground. In contrast, other sports clubs did not facilitate a
smoking area at the entrance, as this could negatively affect the
sports club's appearance, cause complaints from the neighborhood,
and force people towalk through a “cloud of smoke”when entering
the sports club.

Not facilitating a smoking area did not necessarily mean that
people did not smoke. To illustrate, one respondent mentioned that
smokers themselves arranged a facility at the entrance in which
they disposed of their cigarette butts. Other respondents
mentioned that people smoked secretly on the premises in places
out of sight.

Factors influencing compliance with the outdoor SFP

Respondents mentioned three factors that may influence
whether people comply with the SFP: (1) physical characteristics of
the sports club's premises, (2) the presence or absence of children,
and (3) a lack of enforcement.

Physical characteristics of the sports club's premises
Respondents mentioned a number of physical characteristics

that influenced compliance with the SFP. The distance to a
smoking area appeared to play an important role. For example,
smokers did not walk to the entrance when this was considered
too far from the clubhouse. In this case, they sought opportunities
to smoke unseen on the club's premises. With regard to smoking
at the club's entrance, respondents at some clubs mentioned that
people tend to smoke at some distance from the entrance, as they
could relax there in an attractive environment such as near a
forest.

For example, I now smoke in a place where nobody sees me. For
example near the kitchen, I can get there quite easily, smoke my
cigarette, and go back inside. The place is no secret; it is known by
now among smokers that you can just smoke a cigarette there.
[Respondent 4-2, football, smoker]

The presence or absence of children
According to most respondents, the SFP was enforced and

complied with when many youth members were present at the
sports club. Due to the common understanding that children
should be protected against smoking, smokers moved out of their
sight by smoking in a smoking area. However, the absence of
children also had its influence on compliance with the SFP.

But as soon as there are fewer children and one person decides not
to walk to the smoking area anymore, then nobody complies with
the rules anymore. [Respondent 10-1, hockey, non-smoker]

Furthermore, the absence of children appeared to be an
important condition for decreased compliance with the SFP when
alcohol was consumed. Consuming alcohol often occurred when
there were no children present at the sports club (e.g., late at night
or on adult competition days). Respondents argued that it was not
solely the drinking of alcohol itself, but also the simultaneous
absence of children that created a lenient attitude toward
smoking.

A lack of enforcement
At a number of sports clubs, the outdoor SFP was not always

enforced. Many respondents argued that no official arrangements
were made about enforcement. At most sports clubs, board mem-
bers took responsibility for confronting smokers. Moreover, re-
spondents mentioned that those responsible for enforcement were
not always present, could not have a constant eye on everyone, or
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were sometimes too busy with other tasks. Furthermore, sports
clubs did not always have the financial resources or enough vol-
unteers or did not want to burden their volunteers with the task of
enforcement.

What often happens is that people walk away from the crowd
around the clubhouse to smoke there. The chance that at that
moment the chairman will walk around the clubhouse is not very
high. So, he can’t act on it, because he can’t see it. [Respondent 8-2,
hockey, smoker]

A general problem was that people found it annoying to
confront smokers, particularly when alcohol was involved, and
people tended to forget about the smoking rules. Furthermore,
when alcohol was consumed late at night, togetherness and so-
ciability were considered more important than enforcing the SFP.

Finally, respondents mentioned that enforcement was difficult,
as the outdoor SFP was interpreted as a kind of request not to
smoke instead of a smoking ban. No consequences could be
imposed in the event of repeated violations.

Discussion

Key findings

We identified four situations in which smoking still occurred at
sports clubs with an outdoor SFP: directly at the entrance, at some
distance from the entrance, in particular places on the sports club's
premises, and in various places or occasions where alcohol is
consumed. The occurrence of these situations differed per sports
club depending on the scope of the SFP and factors affecting
compliance with the SFP.

Interpretation of findings

Smoking visibility and SHS exposure may increase under some
of the identified situations, especially smoking at the entrance and
smoking on the clubs’ premises during alcohol consumption.
Although the hazard of exposure to SHS in outdoor areas has been
disputed,18 studies reported substantial levels of SHS in outdoor
settings,19e22 and exposure to SHS has no safe threshold.23e26

Moreover, seeing role models (e.g. coaches, trainers, parents)
smoke at the sports club may normalize smoking and increase
smoking among the youth.27e29 Similarly, seeing friends or team
members smoke might increase social pressure to conform with
this behavior.30

Smoking at the entrance was perceived as a particularly both-
ersome situation. This unintended consequence of implementing
an SFP has been reported in other settings, such as workplaces,
hospitals, and schools.31e33 Smoking at entrances may give visitors
a poor impression, increase smoking debris, and undermine the
message of an SFP.31,34 It is therefore important to identify solutions
to resolve this recurrent problem. Previous studies have suggested
expanding SFPs to entrance areas.21,22 Our findings underline that
there is no one-size-fits-all solution; such an expansion needs
tailoring to the local physical and legal environment.

The occurrence of smoking was related to the presence or
absence of children at the sports club. The child protection argu-
ment is the strongest reason for sports clubs to implement an SFP,
and support for an SFP is higher in settings where many children
are present.35e37 Yet, attention should also be paid to situations in
which children are not present at the sports clubs. Smoking debris
can trigger children to think about smoking.38 It is therefore
necessary to explore other motivators for clubs to adopt an SFP and
for people to comply with the SFP even when children are absent.
28
At some clubs, smoking still occurred due to a lack of consistent
enforcement. Currently, Dutch sports clubs are responsible for the
enforcement of the SFP themselves. Sports clubs are associations
based on voluntary work and social bonding, and most members
participate in sports clubs to socialize with other club mem-
bers.39,40 The desire to socialize may weaken enforcement, as
people might feel uncomfortable confronting fellow club members
about their smoking behavior.41 However, recent research found
that confronting smokers in a smoke-free area generally yields
positive responses and may increase compliance.42 The example of
bans on indoor places has shown that high adoption and compli-
ance rates are dependent on binding national legislation together
with appropriate enforcement.43 This emphasizes the importance
of developing strategies for friendly but consistent enforcement of
an outdoor SFP.

Possible limitations

Two limitations should be considered when interpreting our
results. First, of 986 sports clubs that were initially approached to
participate in our study, only 4.7% responded. Possibly, this is
largely due to the fact that sports clubsdwhich are mostly run by
volunteersdare hard to reach in practice. Many of our emails may
not have been read at all. However, the response might also relate
to the sports clubs’ perspectives regarding the SFP. Consequently,
the clubs that did respond may be those that have more positive
experiences regarding the implementation and impact of the SFP.
Second, we only interviewed two members of each club. A larger
number of respondents might have given a more detailed view of
the situation at each club. However, in general, the two respondents
were found to voice similar experiences and views. Third, we were
unable to provide a quantitative estimate of the occurrence of sit-
uations inwhich smoking occurred and the intensity of smoking on
these occasions. Such an overview would complement the present
study by demonstrating the extent to which club members and
visitors are still exposed to smoking despite the outdoor SFP.

Implications

Our findings suggest several ways in which sports clubs can
ensure their SFPs can be more effective in preventing smoking on
their premises. First, entrances of sports clubs should be included in
the implementation of SFPs, for example, by using signs that
demarcate that the entrance is smoke free. For this, sports clubs
might need to collaborate with municipalities that own the terrain
outside the sports clubs’ premises. Second, SFPs should include an
enforcement strategy that clearly defines who is responsible for
enforcement and includes advice on how to confront fellow club
members who smoke. Finally, compliance with the outdoor SFP
may improve if clubs do not focus solely on the child protection
argument but include other arguments such as avoiding SHS and
helping smokers to quit. With regard to the latter, sports clubs can
support members who want to quit smoking, for example, in
collaboration with local sports coaches or national smoking
cessation initiatives.

Conclusion

The implementation of an outdoor SFP does not always result in
an entirely smoke-free sports environment. We identified a num-
ber of situations inwhich smokingmay still occur depending on the
comprehensiveness of the SFP and several factors that influence
policy compliance. Exposure to SHS might be reduced by formu-
lating a comprehensive SFP, increasing policy compliance at times
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when children are absent, and organizing the enforcement of the
policy.
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